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STRENCTIIFINIHG Q!' THE COORDINATION OC HUMANITARIAN IsFlgRCGNCY ASSISTANCI OF THE 
IJHITCD fU’l’f0NS1 REPORT ot TIIK SECRCTARY-GENERAL (~/46/568) 

)J&,.,,,$~&)$,@& (Ilruguay) ( interpretat ion f  ram Spanish) f  At the outset. I 

wish to eryrecrs my deleyation’a support Car the statement made by the 

del,egat.ion of Ghnna on behalf of the Croup of 77. 

Today the world Ia erperlencing c:ontt,ant and rnpeated humanitarian 

emergRncien, and a11 t-ho eignr fire that thlnr ait.uatloa will continue. k~,. 

many years now t-he international comnun1t.y hae been attempting to axerclae 

solidarity in facing these situationa. This is proved by the existence of a 

vast network of governmental nnd non-governmental organirat!ons seekiny to 

mitigate the devastating effects of varioua kinds of disasters upon the lives 

of hundreds of thousands of human beings. 

The United Nations now propose8 to find the best way to channel these 

various efforts, as well aa those of individual States, in such a way as to 

use available resources as efficiently as possible and, at the same time, to 

cuordinato them in order to ensure the effective attainment of this selfless 

common objective. 

The events that. have the moat devastating effect upon the lives of human 

beings are natural disasters of various kinds. environmental emergent ies, 

technological disasters and human conflicts. AAthough each of us can produce 

a long list of situations that miqht be regarded aa humanitarian emergencies, 

the international corrJnur1it.y has not yet defined exactly what it is that makes 

(an emergency sit.uation merit the attention of t.hp intcxnational community as a 
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St could he argued t.hat such II &efia\tioa ir not aaceraary, thst thu obvious 

greviky of a krsgsdy Sr anough to qenorato a reactson from the intrrrnattonal 

COImmi ty . However, V6Ky KUCOIlt~y, we hsve moan aituatlonn, both of nntural 

and of po.lltltcal oriqin8, that. have recaivsd qrsst attention while othsr s hnvcl 

bum slnost ignored. hccocdlnqly, It l eem8 clear that the primery 

reaponsibiliky for coniay to the nariakancs of those affectad, asseasincj ths 

rftuatioa oad possibly callinq for LaternakionaJ action in every case Zall- to 

the Statsr affected. It ia when tha capacity of Statea is overwhelmed hy the 

seala of ?he evants that the international :onununity must raies the alert and 

coasg to t-ha aid of those atfetctsd. 

jtk ir also clear that any ynrsmeters which nay be defined will have to 

Qiffersakiaten between diaastera that are beyond human control, or, in whose 

genesis the human factor is not directly involved, and thoae causad by the 

will of man by war, political conflicts or con?Iicta involving human riyhts. 

Emergencies caused directly by man have been dealt with differently depending 

on the cane, and it is of fundament.81 importance that the international 

cormnunity rrhou.ld define, by consensus, where its responsibility begins. 

As the Foreign Minister of Uruguay, Dr. GKOS Eapiell, aaid during the 

general debate at the beginning of this aasaion, the p:inciple of 

non-intervention cannot stand as a protective barrier behind which the rights 

of peoples can be disregarded. The collective obligation, decided upon by 

legal moans. to provide aid and assistance when grave emergencies arise is not 

incompatible with the inviolable principle of national sovereignty. 

It must be Stressed tbcst this taak we are undertaking will. go hand in 

band vith nev practices and new situations that will call for internotional 
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(-cRA-.U) 

legal instruments givinq then logal foundation. Tbie collaterml activity must 

not be rejected. 

In genera?. , ue believe that tho conrent of Btatem rhould be the 

overriding criterion in order for Lnternationsl aid mechanirnr to be9in to 

function. Once consent has been obtsined, 9overnmentm should afford total 

cooperation with the aid organirstiona. 

Ilrlr9uay is convinced that the best way to mltigato the effect6 of the 

various kinds of disaster is prevention, and that the beat method of 

prevention is to promote the development process. Solutions to the problems 

we face are directly linked to aconomic develo~nt. Without sustsina~le and 

equitable development for the world as a whole. but particularly for the 

developing countries, many of the factors which today cause or threaten 

disaster will remain unchanged. 

It is precisely this lack of inteyratecl and sustainable developrant which 

generates many of the causes of the various types of emergency. Natural 

disasters are encouraqod by inefficient practices in production, by 

concentrations of marginal populations in areas unable to sustain them, and by 

the abuse of resources, both renewable and non-renewable. Environmental 

disasters frequently have their origins in practices which are efficient up to 

a point but which do not take into account their impact on the planet’s 

ecosystem. Technoloqical disasters are encouraqpd by the desire to obtain the 

prosperity offered by the advancement of knowledge without taking the 

necessary prec 3utions into account, and human conflicts are exacerbated by the 

lack of an equitahl? distribution of dcvelo,pment opportunities. 

As a part of that development, which we feel is indispensable, we must 

include a component which would consist in implememtinq, in every country, a 
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systen ‘jlch would enable Staten to be better prepared to face any kind of 

emergency. This iu particularly necessary in those countries which are moet 

likely to suffer the kinds of disaster we are talking about, especially 

natural disasters. The United Nations Development Programs (UNDP)/Bffics of 

the United Nations Dissstsr Rslief Coordinator (UNDRO) training proyranmne in 

particularly valunble in this area, and should be continued and expanded. 

The Unit.ed Nationa system nlrsady possesser a grant. deal of installed 

capac1t.y with which to respond to lsrye-scale emeryencfea. UNDRO, UNDP, the 

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the United Nations Educational, 

Scientific and Cultural Orqsnization (UNESCO), the United Nations High 

Conwnissioner for Refugees (LINHCR), the World Health Orqanization (WHO), the 

World PooU Proqr-amme (WFP) and others do havp capabilities in this area which 

in some respects overlap and in other respects are complementary. In 

considering the most. appropriate means to strengthen coordination between 

them, Member States munt make clear, through their deeds, their political and 

financial commitment to this undertaking. It is not simply a matter of 

expressing our desires and creating a new international aqlperstructure for 

coordination. The task in hand is one of studying and reassessing everythinq 

that has been done so far, in the conviction that if we arrive at the 

conclusion that there are oryana that need to be changed or recombined or 

whose mandates need to be redefined, we shall proceed on the basis of what is 

necessary for the goals envisaged, not on the basis of vested interests of a 

political, institutional or personal nature. 

The basic element In this effort, as the Secretary-General stresses in 

his report (A/46/568). is the undertaking by Stat-es to provide the human and 

material resources in the amounts required to advance the world’s orqanized 
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and dislntererted international aolidatity, Without that political will, any 

intellectual effort will not hosr fruit. 

In evaluating the question of financing, wa ;nuat boar very much In mind 

what is raid in document h/46/594. in which, refarring to finance for 

development, the Secretary-General says that8 

“Ths n&w and expanded requirement for capital could affect the 

developing countries in a particularly acute manner since their relative 

position in the world economy has bean deteriorstioy for rrome time”. 

In this document., t.ho Secretary-General 81.00 stresses that, aa a resr*lt of 

events in recent years in the world economy, 

“The accumulated effect hatr been an mw imbalance between savings and 

investment, that 115, a large excess demand for capital. (ihtQ.1 

“As a result, the International Monetsry Fund (IMP) has estimated 

that the additional demand for savings might well exceed $100 billion in 

1991 and thereafter. (ibid.. Rara,--4Q) 

“The real challenqe ahead is to agree on a strategy to correct the 

gr__lxLlf;E imbalance between savings and investment and thus allow all 

countries to carry out and attract the investment necessary to grow, 

improve the social well-being of their citlzons and consolidate 

pluralistic political systems”. (&id.. EQE~,-~) 

The idea of a rotating fund is a positive one, and ita amount should be 

determined on the basis of the known costs and level of exyecditure that CII-I 

be forecast on the basis of experience. + would also be desirable for there 

to be a more efficient. allocation of the re:.:rllr:.es now available. In ar:y 

event, Uruguay be 1 ievcs t.hat t hp ot, je(:t ive of not spnril-g resources for 
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.-9avalopment. proqrrmom rhtvild have prlarlty. and wa reltarstr aur l upport for 

the nrrt Inn that rn lnternrtton6t confmr*nctn on I Lnanco for devslopunt nuat bn 

held. 

Lnothor nnpect of qrrnt Importance which mrlmt be conmidarsd in that 

humRnitsrlan ommistsnce cannot be a mimplo pallimtive for our coon 

ctrnsc: Lence, but ohould rather ‘hs an wffor t. skmed at. rebucinq the knrmdist.e 

offoc:ta of IQ dimnator wlthout rat the awne time creating naw mourcem For future 

dlssatrrm or mlt-uationr that. may perpetuste the smerqnncy. For that re~mon, 

the spyroach rust anccnpanr innwrdiste aid for the ~victlms onr3 the 

reconmtruct.Ion proce3m. and for ro-estnblimhinq the must.ainabIe and 

self-suatsininq develapnent procenr in the aoclsty. 
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A series of kxmmeadatioos have ewrged from the Secretary-&meral*a 

report and the statements we have already heard. These can be complemented by 

the wry impartant contribution of Mr. Erskiue Childern aud Mr. Sriao Urgubart 

in their study pubUshed by the Dag Elamuarskjold Foundation aad the 

Ford Foundation. Wruguay connidern them very posftive aud worthy of being 

developed and put into practice. 

The cmtral theme in the informal consultations which preceded this 

debate and which has been introduced in all official and informal papers that 

have been circulated focuses on the idea of appointiug a high-level adviser to 

the Secretary-General to coordinate the system's activities with respect to 

humanitarian assietaace. 

My delegation believes that this initiative is positive in principle aud 

deserves to be considered in depth, in particular with respect to conflicts 

that might enmrge between orgauirations accustomed to haviug their autonomy 

and a new centrel authority. In addition, if this uew adviser is to preside 

over a pemmnent eomittee made up of various heads of agencies, he might be 

obliged always to seek a compromise consensus between bureaucratic interests, 

to the detriment of efficiency in the task of providing assistauce. 

In evaluating this initiative , one should take into accouut not only the 

professional duties of the coordinator but also the personal and bureaucratic 

hurdlea he will have to overcome. The person to be appointed to coordinate 

humanitarian assistance must have all the necessary tools aud tie 

decision-making capacity, as well as the authority to make use of thee. 

Otherwiae, he will fail. 
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tJruquay resff Irma itn determination to cooperate in this altruistic 

task .- the moral obligation of all countries of the world - with the goal. of 

onsur Ing human so1ldarit.y at the international level. 

SCALF. OF ASSESSMENTS FOR THE APPORTIONMtNT OF THIS EXPENSES OF THE UNITED 
NATION5 (A/46/474/Add.3) 

The m&&w (interpretation from Arabic): I should llks to draw 

the Assembly’s attention to document A/46/4741Add.3, which contsins a letter 

addrsnsed to me by the Secretary-General informing me that, since the issuance 

of his communications dated 17 September and 8 snd 10 October 1991, t% 

Central African Republic has made the necessary payment to reduce Its arrears 

below the amount specified in Article 19 of the Charter. 

May I take it that. the General Assembly duly takes note of this 

information? 

STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT 

Thp PREl5JiZHX (interpretation from Arabic): I wish to inform the 

Aasermbly that the delegations of Chile and Iraq have requastod to participate 

in the debate on item 143. Inasmuch as the list of speakers was closed 

yestarday at 12.30 p.m., may I ask the Assembly whether there ia any objection 

to the inclusion of those two delegations in the list of speakers? 

I&JEm$)J-J ( interpretation from Arabic): J should like to appsa1 

once more to Member States to inscribe their names on the list of speakers 

before it is closed. I should also like to announce that I shall abide by the 
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of a spocia.1 nature. The cooperst.lon of reprersntativea In thla tsgard is 

essential for the smooth, orderly and tlmely functioning of the As~enbly. 

AGENDA XTEM 143 (QQ&&&R&) 

STYENGTHRNJNG OF TLIR COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN RMRRGRNCY ASSISTANCR 08 ‘I’II?! 
UNITCD NATIONS; RUP3RT GI’ THE SECRETARY-GENERAL (A/46/568) 

kk,m...~l (Turkey) t l5vent.r of tha recent part have shown that. 

providing emergency hunanitarlan assistance to populations in need must. be 

dealt with as a priority issue in t.he United Nations 1 n addlt. ion t.o the \J.%UAl 

natural dieasters. new emergerxy SitUaticJn$ have come about, this time 

man-made. It can be said that the United Nations system haa in general 

reaponded uell to most of these disasters and crtree. 

In dealing with disasters, the (Jnited Nations haa accumulated 8 

considerable amount of experience. With its specialised agencies, it- has been 

able to respond to t.he requirements of particular ait.uatione. Thic has been 

mostly in the area of natural disasters. Early warning aystems have been 

helpful. The natablishrnent of national disaster managemaut offices, a8 

snviaaged in the programme of the International Decade for Natural Disaster 

Reduction, har been another USeflJl step. Taking precnutianary measures and 

making preparations in cooperation with specialited agencies is essential for 

coping with natural disasters. 

The United Nations can have an important impact also in the area of 

man-made disasters. Man-made disaster situztioos have political or economic 

and developmental reasons. For example, poverty will often lead to 

deforestation and this in turn will ferce people to migrate. 

Industrialization can also lead to t.echnologicnl accident-s with wide-ranging 

and often trnnsboundary ef t-ects. Mit.iqatinq these kinds of disasters will no 
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( #k.dARblaL ..mAr bru ) 

doubt. call for II more complor kind uf t~rpoaaa. Ha uraaot overlook the 

pal ltlcal, humsallarlnn, developmental end envfrsnawntal erpoc~tr bf thorn@ 

I 1 t.uaV. Low. 

Thn nseil far l t.renqt.h~n.ing and wahnncbq ths cmprclty of tha IJnitod 

#et,tons syrtem to cope with naturnl and fnsn-made or&erganci*e h#n Man 

diacuaaed baton*. Rnwnt. deve1oprent.s rerulting in unprrcodont~d rit.uat.innn 

whsre e apedy rw~panso ia a~rr~nt~nl. havm brought thir imane up oncrn again. A 

timely reaponro ~RCCMIUB~ imperat~lvo whan ths llvoo of t.howanM ar@ at stskm, 

wo havnr 11ee11 how pledging conferencea t.end to provide only 1aedaguat.e mwnu. 

In thin rsapmct, wo support tha proposal for crestlag an l mrgency rawolvinq 

fund sstebl~iahed under the aut.hority of tho Socretnry-Gonaral that may be put, 

t,o usa immediately. Xa t.hia connoctioa, wo ml80 acpoo that there ir o need 

for nt.rcnngtheninq t.h@ machaniamr for hnving relief ruppliar available and 

reedy to be used at short notice. Rerpoading to there anedn ir becoming rare 

and more compl.er, sad the compartmentaliration of exirting United Wstiotia 

structures calla for more coordination. While we a&y ark for better 

coordination among these apecialired apenciom, we aurt not fail alao to 

highlight tha need for incresr.~ng their financial rmaourca~. It ir clror that 

with a multil.ude of disaster8 their current budgata are not rutficiant to 

handle the needs. However , an incraass of fInancia1 reoourcos would not 

suffice by itself. 

The moat recent emergency situationa have creatard wnvon of refugees end 

diaplocsd persona with their attendant human ruffrring aa well a8 lora of 
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life, mm countr.csr of Ciklt. srylun or firat contact er* uauallp tthr 

devoloplng couotrirr where the already lldtd rasourc~~ a.fe~ stretched l vmn 

turthbr. We hava recently l ean how evaa induatrkallroil cauatrier have 

difliculty ia rerpondlag to a large influx 0L' tduqeer. 
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( &4x A. ..,. MniJlA ,-.. flAKkeY ) 

As a result of t.he interns1 developments 1n Iraq last. April, Turkey faced 

a maan exodus of Ilurtdrsdn of thousends of Feople within the space of a few 

dsya. Clearly it. la impossible for any country to cop@ on its own with such II 

lbrqe influx. Turkey t.herefore launched an appeal for intexnatlonal emergency 

aid. During the aid c?yerat.ion Governmenta nnd non-governmental ocganirattons 

showed thot they could take feirly rapid and effective action. On the other 

hand, it was noted t.hat t.he United Nations nystem was not able to act wit-h the 

same rapidity . 

Although tensions have eased throughout the wljrld, it would not be wrong 

to assume that similar situntione might Rrine in the future. Consequently, 

the Government of Turkey considers it important that procedures such as the 

early-warning system be developed and that sustained work in this area be 

car-r ied out. Furthermore. in view of the lessons that have been learned from 

the drama of th-- Iraqi asylum-seekers, it is extremely important thst we take 

into consideration the losses suffered by the loch1 inhabitants of the region 

and the environmental devastation caused by such outflows. 

Man-made and natural disasters require immediate action. The United 

Nations is well placed to assist Governments to deal with these aituations, 

especially when they involve more than one country. The existing United 

Nations structure may be satisfactory for the purpose of dealing with certain 

crises, but there is a need to respond more quickly. We must strengthen the 

United Nations by improving coordination between existing bodies. In view of 

these considerations, we believe that a high-level authority tyl i~~~~drgency 

humanitarian assistance - an authority acting directly under the 

Secretory-General - has become necessary. The tasks are now numerous, 

compl ic-ated and interconnected no specialized aqency can act alone. The 
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high-level authority could act ax a catalyst. by mumtering t.he requ1r.d 

financial rexourcee and helping to bring together the sgenclelr that are 

competent to deal with diaastsrs. The authority should not be raddlad wi t.h 

excssaivs bureaucracyt it must have the necesrtary flexibility to rsapond 

quickly and decisively in situation Y, of urgencyr and it should have nccenn t.o 

the revolving emergency fund that I mentioned earlier. 

We know that the international cormxunity wants the United Nations to be 

able t.o continue t.o deal with disaater situations, snd to do no more 

effectively. We hope that we ahall be able soon to come to sn underatnndinq 

80 that we may be ready to act decisively when the need arissa. 

Mxdi~DDXQYL (Bangladesh) t Action to deal with emergencies hna 

always been a matter of major concern to Bangladesh, an has the challenye of 

enhancing the capacity of the United Nations system to coordinate humanitarian 

assistance. Naturally, we attach great importance to General Assembly debates 

on this subject. Our recent experience haa made ua more sharply aware of the 

very important role the United Nations can play in this area. But recent 

events have also highlighted the scope for further improvement. Various means 

of achieving this have been suggested, and we have before ua the 

Secretary-General’s useful report on the subject. Bangladesh is not wedded to 

any particular rigid institutional approach to improvement of the role of the 

United Nation3 in the coordination of humanitarian relief in the wake of 

emergencies. WC are of the view, however, that all future steps in t.his 

qeneral direction should be taken following a thorough examination of the 

exist.ing capacity of the United Nations system in the area and of the 

rar,.ifications of the various propo3als on the table. 
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(n&t... lih&wuli L..mlQl adaah ) 

We fully #harm rha view that coping u1t.h wnerpenc~cs involves prevention, 

prepsredmaa and mitigation. Whorrver posriblo, prewntlon murt sdJrarn 

l qunrely the root ~8~86s of emerganciea. Potential-dlraster mitiqatlon must 

aim nt enhancing indigenour capacity to mouLtor hazards, with the ultimate 

objective of reduciny vulnerability. In thin content, the Wn 1 t.M Nat. ions 

system may be able to halp disaster-prom countrial to dwelop 

diaaster-mitigation progra~‘~uner. Unltod Nations aa#ist;rrncs in the development 

of early-warning systems in diaanter-prone area8 and Ia the improvement of 

esiating systems would alno he particularly helpful. 

Scarcity of funda, rsaultinq in the impeding of emergency-rellef 

operations, is also a key question that must ba considered seriously. With 

regard to funding, Bangladesh is open to all constructivs ideas concerning the 

rapid launching of United Nations humanitarian relief in response to specific 

crises. The requirements for funds for specific relief operationa are, 

hoveve r , bound to vary, dependiag on the crisis to be tackled, its mslgnitude 

a.-3 its severity. In the case of a diaastsr on a scnls and of a magnitude far 

too great to be handled alone by the United Nations, with the limited funds 

available to it, there should be scope for mobilising the additional resources 

necessary for overcoming the crisis. We feel strongly that prepareduess for 

disaster could be improved significantly through constant review and 

improvisation of contingency transportation arrangements, as well as the 

advance location of stores of necessary materials. Here, the experience and 

capacity of specific United Nations bodies and organs and of disaster-stricken 

countries could be put fully to use. Bangladesh uould be particularly happy 

to share its nun experience in the handling of natural disasters, with a view 
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t.o improving the response of the Unitad Wntionr aynten in ceee8 of 

emergencier.fi 

Bsn9ladsrh ia aura t.hat t-he maintensnce of e register af rt,rn+by 

cspaclty I refer to all hwnsn and material crrpacity availnble rithin t-he 

Unlteb Nations rrnmework and within Statelr and inter~governmental and 

non-9overnment41 or9anlrstione ‘. for mobilisation at ahort. notice would be 

particularly helpful and muat., Ihorsfore, be given retions consideration. I I\ 

this cantext WI strongly aupyort. the i.dsa that. the United Nations central 

database for emergencies should be atrengthensd and made comprehensive and 

easily accessible. 

During this debate much has been ssid about the best ray to attengthen 

cooldination of the emerqency humanitarian activities of the United Nations. 

Bangladesh is of the view that this matter should be approached with the 

utmost circumspection. To the extent that the absence of a standing 

inter-sgency conmnittee is impeding coordination, surely the establishment of 

such a committee deserves aeriovls consideration. With regard to emergency 

humanitarian assistance, we feel that all institutional rearrangements should 

aim at achieving full utilizntion of the capacity already available within the 

United Nations system. In that context, ve should like to underscore the 

continuing relevance and importance of the United Nations Disaster Relief 

Office (UNDRO) and ita functions. The practice of presenting unified and 

consolidated appeals in cases of emergencies has proved its usefulness and 

should be continued. 

--..- I- 

h Mr. Lecyuai la (Hot.sunna), Vice President. took the Chair. 
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be fully l ffectfve ualenn it ir carefully syachronimod w.1t.h rolfef l ff0rt.m at 

country level and with identified national aoedr. Thir can l n4 rhould he 

mcurod through propor InLogrskion of Unitrd Wntloam rollsf operationm with 

the internal relief operationa maunted by nationsl. authorities. In t.hin 

reqerd. it night be psrticulsrly helpful A1 a focal point for United Netionr 

relief operstionr at country Xwal ‘- one that wouXd conntsntly interact with 

tha corresponding national focal poi.nt. _ wmre deaignatod. 
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XII concluding, let. me note that. although trtructural and Inrtlt,utlona\ 

changea nro tmpor tent., they slona ece not (I euce panacea for tha nhortcom/.nqr 

in t.he erletlng Internetlone reeponae wchsnlrn t.o dlraetorn and 

omeryenc~ea a Complehennive rolutlorru in the aEaa aleo depend to a large 

ext.ent 011 t.he genuine collll)it.ment. of all t.hs hey actorr - the United Ilstlons. 

the donor countr l~s, the dlrraster -rt.r Icken countrlee, rend ether rolevmnt 

orqsnlxaliona - to work together towards connon goale. They must shsre a 

spirit of partnership and an unwsvering sense of rerponribillty In order for 

their endeavours to he successful. Special efforts e4re aleo aecsasary to 

en8ure that humanitarian - not political - considerstlona come to the fore in 

dstermI.~ing the nature and extent of the eynten-wide response to apeciflc 

emergencies. 

Finally, we must. also clearly understand the relationship between the 

problem of emergency relief and the question of development. Aft.er all, 

emergencies do have an importnnt bearing on the development of affected 

countries. Their level of development aIso has serioua implications for their 

degree of preparedness - or inversely thair degree of vulnerability. In that 

context, the need for international cooperation must go hand in hand with bold 

and comprehensive initiatives to deal with international economic questiona 

which are essential for development. 

Hr. CQ4II,+m (Malta): Since its earliest days the United Nations 

has been deeply involved in providing emergency humanitarian relief and 

assistance. This is a fundamental manifestation of the human solidarity which 

lies at the heart of our Orqanization. 

Three agencies with direct mandates in the broad area of relief 

assist.ance have teen established ov(Jr the years: l-he IJnlted Nat.ions Helie! 
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and Works tqency lor Palest ine Refuyees in the Near last (UNRWA) Jn 1919, the 

UnJted Rat loos lilyh CcwwJsrrJonar for Jtefuqeer (IIlWICP) In 1931 and the OffJce 

of the UnJted Nations Disaster ReXlet CoordJnstor (UMDRO) in 1971. At tha 

8nme t.he, the Secretary-General has established the prsotlcs of appointlny, 

on an nd hoc has Js, apacisl representatlvss to asalrt him 111 dealing with 

humanitnrian casen of unuswl J ~~~litlcnt or other complexlt I The General 

Assembly, for its part. has adopte4 nnny resolutions dealing with specific 

cases of emergency or humnnitarlan ssaistance. 

Most of the spacisllxed aqencies, together with major proqrnnmnes Xike the 

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and the World Pood Proqrrurms (WFP) 

hava clearly spelled out in their mandates rsaponaibility for emergency 

assistance in the specific aresa of their competence. 

Over the past four and A half decades there has hardly been a major 

disaster, notural or man-made, or a series of events resulting in massive 

dislocation of persons, both within and among nations, in which the United 

Rations family has not become collectively involved in one form or another. 

In preparing his report to the Economic and Social Council earlier this 

year on refugees, displaced persons and returnees, the Secretary-General’s 

consultant found it necessary to establish contact with 11 separate United 

Nations bodies, in addition to non-United Nations orqanizations, such as the 

International Orqanizetion for Migration, the International Committee of the 

Red Cross, the League of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, 

non-governmental organisations and individual governments. 

The question is theaefore clearly not whether the international conununity 

p03ses303 the ne(‘f?ssilr y  i?xper ienc-r, capacity and determination to assist- in 
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sesrgencien. Isther ‘ it im wh*t.hor the axperirncn, capacity and determlnst~on 

which do erlat are belnq utiliaod t.o their bast effect. 

Thare are t.wo aapacta arising from this quart.ion. On the ona hand, t.hele 

I5 the aspect of prompt.nens rind effect ivenean In tackllnp thr inunedtats 

dsmandr of emerqsnciea 8~ they arise. On the othar hand, there Is t.he aapact 

of how emergency action taken in rasponaa to auddan naaUa ia related to 

long--tarn action dealing with the developmant procrss. and in aoma cases also 

with the resolution of conf1ict.s. 

Ths Secretary-Gsnsral put a the mattor succinctly in the Introduction to 

his report on the review of the capacity, oxparlance and coordination 

arrangements in the Unitad Nationa for humanitarian aaaiataacs when he mtetesr 

“The iaaue that arises ia how the response can be inada more coI~erant. 

timely, effective, commensurate with need and assured of cohealve 

leadership. Closely related in the reduction an4 eventual elimination of 

the root causes of humanitarian amerqenciaa.” (&[lP1_SQ&_m~d) 

The Secretary-General’s conclusion is that over the years there have been 

impressive casea of effective action in apacific instances. However, he also 

points out that the overall experience is not uniform. For this reason, he 

outlines a number of recommendation8 aimed at ensuring that the international 

effort in emergency humanitarian assistance yields the most positive resu3ts. 

The proposals deal both with the aspect of coordination as well as with the 

aspect of resources. 

The issue of coordination is highly topical in respect of most activities 

within the United Nations system. The family of organs, bodies and 

institutions deal inq with sect.oral issues has proliferated impressively over 
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the years. This has largely been in rospooso to noobs NJ they arow. OII 

occasion it. ban also been in raaponso to the doaira to improvo effectiveness 

of action Ln nrenn where sxiatlng organ? or bodlos wore somahor judqad to he 

perform\ng inadcqua~ely. 

One reaction to this prollferetfnn haa been the concern that the 

multiplicity and sometlmos overlapping of mandater on lsnuea of a 

multissctoral or interdisciplinary nsturo har bocorne a rlgnificant factor of 

delay and ineff icienr:y, especially at thn delivery point. Theeo concerna are 

valid, thouyh they sometimes tend t.o undereatimato both the complexity of the 

tasks involved as wall as the effectiveness of the exirting structures takinq 

into account the limited reaourco~ available. However , concerns about delay 

and inefficiency are of particular relevance in the case of humanitarian 

emergency assistance. where rapid and efficient delivery is a vital 

consideration. 

One of the Secretary-General’8 proposals in this connection concerns the 

appointment of a high-level coordinator to assist .tin personally in exercising 

the leadership which is critical in mobilirinq the political, humanitarian and 

development capacities of the United Nations system for a coherent and 

effective response to emergency situations. The proposed coordinator would 

draw upon the capacity of existing operational organizationa and not duplicate 

capacities which already exist. The attraction of this proposal lies 

precisely in its concentration on the need to fill a noticeable gap in the 

existing set-up, namely the institutional iujsction of leadership and 

authority at. both the organizational as well as t.he operational levels. In 

this light, my deleqat ion be 1 ieves that the proposal deserves serious 
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conslderst.ton, trrking also into account, the variouw obnervat ions which have 

been m,hds by many npsskerr Jn t.hls regard. 

One nf t,hs ma)or concerna relat.!ng t.a the human, mat.srlrrl rind f  inrrnic’nl 

I~ROUKC~N required in smergenciea, Is t.hat. relnt.ing to their early 

flep ioyment . In order to don1 wit-h t-his concern tha Gscretsry-General yroponeo 

t.he estnbl iahment, of a central emergency revolving fund of $50 mill ion, to 

nex~ve an e cash-flow mechanism for the initial phssen of nn oyeret~on. The 

replenishment of t.he fund toqather with additional funding for t.he subaeyuent 

phoseo of an operntion would be provided through t.he lsunchjng of consolidated 

nppesls. 

The Secretary--General also makes specjfic proposala relating to the 

prepoaitioning of RtOckpilOR of relief supplies and logistical support.. on 

st.and-by teams of technical apecioliats, and on stAnding arrangement.R with 

Member States for acct3RR to their emergency relief RUPP~~OR. 

My delegation supports the basic thrust of these proposala in that they 

deal with the need t.o ensure that at the outbreak of an emergency the question 

of rapid deployment of resoLcces, rat.her then the problem of procurement, 

should c0nstitut.e the first focus of attention. 

Closely linked to this point is the need for earltr--warning systems and 

preventive mechanisms. In this connection also, the Secretary-General’s 

report. contains a nl*mber of useful recommendations. 

The value of pl eventive and mitiqatir n measures was dramaticalLy 

highlighted in the recent Pinatubo volcano in the Philippines where 500 lives 

wre lost. Hut we are told, under more unfortunate circumst.ances, tens of 

t horlsands of persons could have been killed. This saving of lives has been 

mainly ascribed to the USR of adequat..e t.echnoloqy for moni t-or irlg the volcano, 
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tcqrthor wit.h a reralag and cornunicntioa l ymt*m which rllowod thr tlmly 

avacuatlon 02 the population under i~dlata threat. 

In rho light of this end rinC1ar ~~per~oncom, the gocrotary-CZoneral’r 

advlco @hould not qo unhaetld theta 

“Morn ayrcmnatlc arrangemantr l hould b put. In place by tho United 

Nation8 to draw upon the early-warning capacitinm of Oovornment8. 

Int*rgovernmsntal orgsalmrtion8 and non-govornmmntel orgrnl8ationr.” 

( ib.ML*.-.Pnr nL.4 1 

In thin connection, the special. needa ol[ developing countrler should bo given 

pnrtlcular at,tention. 
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A ssnaltive 1Mmrre directly related to atarly and effect.Ive man#ureR in 

dealing w1t.h emsrgenclss \s that of acceem. The Serra\ary Csnernl finds it 

necessary t.o under1 ino the obvious by ststinq that acconn to emergency arena 

la nn indispsnsable r:ondit.ion fo>r ralimf and humanitarian work. Thin isnue ia 

aametimaa soon 1)~ contradicting t.he ohligatlon of non intertsrencs in the 

internal affairs of Gtat.sn an laid dorn in the Charter of the Unitad Nat.ions, 

especially in camu of Internal tronf Ilct*. 

It. is morcI fruitful, however, to spproach thin problem in the pragmatic 

manner augqest.rrd in the Sscrst.nry.GeneraI ‘I) report, namely. in termr of t.he 

negotiation of ground ruleo with raspact to timing and modality of accost and 

continuous diacuaaions w1t.h all parties concerning cross--border or crone-line 

assessment of needs, delivery of aaaiatance, and international monitoring. 

In the final annlyais, the need for emergency humanitarian asaistancs by 

the int.ernationaI community ea a whole nrises because of sit.uationa in which a 

srquence of eventr, he they economic, social, political or natural, overwhelms 

a single State’s capacity to asfaguard t,he basic fundament.aI rights and 

intereata of its citizens - situationa which cnn arise in any Stats. but. to 

which th@ devalopinq countries, in particular the smallest and weakest among 

them, are espacially vulnerable. 

It is not useful to hnislyse such nituat.ions in r.erms of the poaaible 

!-ontracliction between the internntional community’s cornmit.ment to assist the 

individuals in dist-r-ess and the concept of State sovereiqnt.y. Rather, the 

essential issue should be seen in the gap between the desire and 

responsibiIit.ies of States t.o safeguard and protect the rights and interests 

of their citizens and the limited experience and resources they may hava 
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nvrrl lnhle for thin purpone. L Ktnte thnt cynlcnlly rind dollbrrnt~ly uama thr 

Lnt.arnnt.lonal readineaa t.o offnr humsnitnrlnn rallef to 811 or part of Jtr 

POpUl at.iOIl, In cenn8 al msnlfert. noed, na n pnrn In a polltlt~nl or nlllt.nry 

confl ltrt putn ltsell out.nldn t.ho bound8 of acraptnb1.a tntnrnnt.lonal notmm, of 

rhlch the concrpt of Stmt.a sovmrslgnty ia nn Importnnt, but not. r~c~lurlva, 

elsment. 

The uphenvaln that hnvc recently born tnkinq place in verloun psrta of 

LU~Op4B, and currently 1~ Yugo8lavla. hnva hiqhllqhtad th* Irnuo of am*rqancy 

humnnitsrlan relief ln a new and unsxpactsd cont,ont.. Dur lnq the psnt. l wmne~ , 

Malts became dI,rect.ly ir~volved in one of then@ uphsnvaln when large numbarm of 

Albsnian citizens auddanly travailed to nelqhbourlnq countrlra, Jncludlng 

Malta, in an nttsmpt to encnpm from maaalvo unemployment end want.. 

In the light of this experience, the HInlater for Foreign Affslrr of 

HAlta wrote to t.hs Sscratnry-Ganeral on 13 Auqunt. about the heart-wrenching 

scene of eoma 700 of thaas refuyeen, among them revsral younq children batwean 

6 and 16 years of aye, suffering the distraas of t.he ordeal their country wnn 

passing throuqh. My Minister expreoaed hia concnrn that events there and 

slaewhera might lead to a stnte of affairs in which thm domocrartic procaan 

would lose its meaning and not survive a collapns of the economy, masaive 

unemployment and resulting hungor. 

In response to the concerns expressed by the Minister for ?oreign Affairs 

of Malta, the High Commissioner for Wofuqeen agreed, underlining the essential 

1 ink between democracy, observance of fundamental freedoms and economic nnU 

social development. With Albanis’s economy virtually partllyaed nnd ita 

population, enpoc in1 ly it, J youth, in a state of deapair, it. ia not. only t.he 
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domocrstiration procera in Albania that. ia at rirk, but also the atability of 

the rurroundin9 reglrn. 

The linkago between emergency aasirtancs and the economic, social and 

even poiitlcal aspectn of the affected country’s development, clearly brought 

out in thie exchange, ha8 been emphaaired by the many speakers who have 

already taken part in this debate. Developing countries rightly inaist that 

many emergencies and aven conflicts are the direct product of 

underdevelopment. It is therefore important, in the context of the discussion 

we are undertaking here, that means for emergency assistance not only 8re 

conceived as instinctive actions aimed at alleviating tragic situations, but 

also take fully into account the reguirements of the affected countries’ 

medium- and long-term processes of developments. 

Mx-&&&+,g (Syrian Arab ..apublic) (interpretation from Arabic): At 

the outset, I should like to extend thanks to the Secretary-General for his 

report on humanitarian assistance and natural disasters (A/46/568). It was a 

valuable contribution to the debate that took place over the past week in the 

Second Lormnittee. 

I will not dwell in my statement today on the devastating aftermath of 

natural disasters and their effect on the economies of the developing 

countries in particular and the lives they claim in different countries of the 

world. So many 2thcr delegations have talked about all this. The 

Secretary-General’s report and statements made by a number of United Nations 

officials detailed information that highlight the interest of the 

international community in the issue of disasters and the search for the most 

effective means of mitigating their effects and helping their victims. My 

country has welcomed the Internat.ionnl Decade for Natural Disaster Reduction, 
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proclaimad by the General Assembly at the brqtnnlnq of the 199Om. we will 

coopersts with Member States and with the various sgencira of the United 

Hat ions in order to achieve tha objsctivrs of the Decade. The declaration of 

that. Decade testifies to the determ!astion of thr international colnnunity to 

fence up to natural disasters that befall both affluent and poor count.rIas 

alike although developing countries are the hsrdsot hit because they are much 

more vulnerable in the face of such disasters. The declaratioa of the Decnde 

also testifies to a spirit of internatloosl solidarity and cooperation that 

should be conwnended. 

Aia to humanitarian assistance provided to the victims of disasters, the 

Syrian Arab Republic, which is one of the developing countries, has provided 

assistance, within its means. to a number of countries that have suffered 

earthquakes, floods or other natural disasters. At. the start of the Gulf 

crisis, my Government fully cooperated with the United Netions to make plans 

to receive displaced persons and return then to their countries of origin: we 

opened our borders to all displaced persona and net up centres 0x1 all our 

borders and around the capital to receive them and to facilitate their return 

to their countries of origin. We also put at the disposal of the United 

Nations siqnificant facilities in the areas of transport. special exchange 

rates and the flow of relief material to the affected neighbouring countries. 

In addition, WY have borne a certain amount of expense in receiving the 

displaced persons durioq their stay in our country. Syria also suffered 1033 

because of the return of several thousand Syrians who had been working in 

Kuwait. 

Cuoperation duriny the Gulf crisis was excellent hotwenn the High 

Commission ssLablishc:l by my Government of the representatives of a uumher of 
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Out IIiiairtrimr and the internotional group that roproaontod l OVOra1 mpncism 

of the Unltod Metions under the cha~rmaarh~p of the United Natlona 

Coordinator, who reprorontr the UnLtmd Rations Lbovelopment Prop- (URDP) 

and the United Watlonr Diraator Relief Organi8atlon (UHDRO). 
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The efforta of thosa agencies deserve appreciation. My delegot.ion concur0 

with the ~ecret.~ry-Csnersl’n referenca in hir report. to the insufficiency of 

IJnit.ed Nnt ions resource8 and t.o the nec8snit.y of making availshlr sufficient 

moneys ~.II t.he main condition to be fulfilled in order for the Orgrrnisnt ion to 

nnmumo an effact.ive lecrdiny role in t.hir renpect.. 

Supper ting t.he role of t.he IJnited Nntions in accordsnce with its Chat t (rr 

and it-s resolutions is the constant approach of the Syrian Arab Republic. I II 

keopiny with thin approach. wet call for n role for the IJnit.ed Nationa and it-s 

Secretory--General in providing humanitarian nssiatsnce and combating 

disasters. Wt welcome the report, of the Secretary-Gsnersl Ln which he 

indicated his Antent.ion to provide both financial and human resourcea for 

existing relief machinery. We believe that. the Off ice of the IJnited Nat i jns 

Disaster Relief Coordinator (UNDRO), astabl i ahed by General Assembly 

resolution 2816 in 1971 to coordinate our Organisation’s efforts in the fields 

of humanitarian assistance and aid to developing countries in combating 

disasters and mitigatiny their effects, is able to a8aurne this task if given 

the necessary financial and other resources, nnd if reinforced in a way 

consistent with the many resolutions of the General Assembly, the latest of 

which is 45/221. 

M~-*.._FE~-~~~~.~_~~~..~.~~.~GU~ ( Cuba ) ( i n t e r p r e t n t ion f  r om 

Spanish) : My de leqation, AS a member ot the Group of 77, fully subscribes to 

the statement made by our Chairman, the delegation of Ghana. Similarly, we 

baso CJUI- positions on the political points put forth in the statement of the 

Foreign Ministers of the Group of 77 on 30 Snptember lnet.. Our statement. will 

bc? limited 1.0 e~~J~tli~SiZirlcJ some addit.ional points. These inclurle both firm 
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polit ical posit ianr and quemt ionm conc*rninq pint-r neda hera an ta the 

existing cspadtiss of the United Writ lunm myrtmn for coordinat inq prompt. end 

effective remponsen to emerqeaciea requiring hwnsnitarlan sirI. 

Thcrn is no doubt aa to the usefwlnanm of inproving coordirr.,tlon of 

United Nations efforts in the provision of emergency relief, jumt as there has 

never been auy douht for soma t.ime nou, ml least. in our minds. about the need 

to achieve an effective Unit.ed Nations mechanism for coordinating 

int.ernationsl cooperat,lon in economic and social development. in rsuch a way as 

to qnln the respect and support. of all Member States, particularly the 

dove loped countr iss. 

It has proven impossible to achieve a degree of international cooperation 

entailing harmony between the political decisions adopted in the United 

Nations and those formulated by the syetcm’s various agencies, especially 

those orqans or mechanisms that am directly linked ho international economic 

relationa, such a~ the bretton Woods institutions and the GeneraA Agreement on 

Tariffs and Trade (GATT). I f  such coordination had been achieved, many of the 

problems that today beset developinq countries would have been addressed more 

effectively, and the system’s capacity to respond to the in3efsasible 

aspiration to economic and social development would have cryatalliaed 

differently. 

Something Ieads us to believe in the possibility of suctl cooperation 

where humanitar ian emergency relief is concerned: perhaps an improvement of 

the system in that respect or an increased will to respond to what is becoming 

an emergency, more than what constitutes A structural problem - despite the 
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In any avcnt I the l ndanvour Is II preisawort.hy ona, and Cuba welcomes the 

obvious concern for snrurinq that amsrqency humsaitarian problsma ara given 

prior it-y throuyh concerted action almad at. orchaatrstlng the various sqsncier 

thst directly or indirectly plsy a role In providinq emergency ssnistance 

according to their respective msndatoa. 

Of court, this objective requlreo ua to aetsblinh very clearly what we 

mean when we speak of emer9e~y hwnanitat ian relist. Cuba joins with other 

nationr in proclaiming our rajsct.ion of any attempt. to include or sncompasa 

within thin term the current thinking aimed at upholding the “right to 

int.ervene” in matters falling within the internal jurisdiction of Staten, or 

of the idea of addiny to the liat of emerysncios rscoynired by the United 

Nations other emergenciaa of a political nature, opening the way to arbitrary 

and unilateral interventionist interpretationa. Cuba raiterates that respect 

for tne aovereiqnty of States ia abaolutot the United Nations has been built 

on the basis of that principle, and it is unacceptable to seek to give the 

Organisation functions For which the Chatter does not provide and which are 

contrary to it8 rBiW-A&ra. 

We vigorously oppose any new version, and especially any wideaprsad 

pract.Lce, of the so-called doctrine of limited sovereignty, a danger that may 

be glimpsed in notions such 85 the right of interference or in the 

interpretation that Some seek to give to humanitarian assistance, to which are 

added deliberately confusing reassessments of the concept of sovereignty 

arising within processes of integration, in an attompt to provide endoraoment 

for intervention in the intarnnl affair8 of States. 
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My dalsyation alro atrassaa thn principlr recognlmed in raaolutionn and 

declaionm of the IJnitod Wat.lonr concerning the role that. falln to the 6ttbt e 

concerned In initiating and developing l nrrgonay roliof proyrcmrwr within Its 

own t.err Itory. Any nrniatance muat. lm provided under thm coasnnt of the party 

raquent ing it and in the context. of its needa and priorit.ios. 

The Gecretary-Csnrrnl ‘II report makea rocommndationm concarnluy the 

prevention of disasters and emergency nituatlona. Houovor, rofarsnce Jr msde 

on.ly to natural disssters, which are to a groat extent inevitable. There is 

no reference under that heading to many other diaaatern or rtmergency 

situations that are cliscuased in other part8 of thr report, and whose causea 

ara known) such disaaterm are virtunlly ignored in thin context. We wonder 

what. it could be, lf not underdavelopment. that is the root caum of many of 

the great currants of migration and of rafugsos that become emergencies. what 

can it be, if not underdevelopment, that is the essential cause of the hunger 

afflicting many parts of the world? What but undardevel.opment is the basic 

cauBo of the epidemics that strike vast populations in Aaia. Africa and Latin 

America, and of the resurgence of old epidemic8 in the uestern hemisphere 

after almost a century7 What, if not underdevelopment, is the fundamental 

cause behind developing countries’ particular vulnerability to the impact of 

natural disasters, and their limited effectiveness in mitigating the 

results and providing assistance to their citirens? 
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We find it. difficult to undarrt.and how the rtruyglo ngainat 

underdevelopment. csn ho omitted fr,om the lint of poasihilitien for preventlnq 

humanitar inn emcrrysncy eituat.ions. We alno find It difficult to understnnd 

what t.ype of mechanlam or coordination nt t.ho highast level of the Unitad 

Nat.iona will be able t.o produce solutionm that. have baen hampered for year8 by 

a lack of political will. We doubt that thr sneuer lien in the naming of one 

more high-level official in t.he Secretariat. 

On the other hand, we support efforts to achieve more efticisnt 

coordination Ieadiny t.o prompt., efficient responses to requbsts for 

assistance. We consider this to be viable through a coordinating entity, not 

under a supervisory authority that. overstepr the erist.iny mnndates of the 

various organs and agencies in thsir emergency humunitarian asrilrtance 

activities. 

&..ACLIAMXb (Nepal J r The representative of Ghana has made a 

statement on this agenda item on behalf of the Group of 77, I shall therefore 

limit myaslf to a few remarka. 

Experience has shown that in cases of humani.tarinn emergency, whether 

natural or man -made, the developing countries are more vulnerable t.han the 

developed ones. My deleyation therefore appreciates the point made hy t’,e 

Permanent Representative of the Netherlands, speaking on behalf of the 

European Community and its member States, that sustainable development and a 

developed infrilstructure enable a country to cope better with the impact of 

disaster. We fully support hia emphasis on developmental issues and on the 

aolut ion of poli ticnl problems. 
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The United Wat iona, Itm fmily of sqsncl*s. many donor count r ies and 

non-qr)vsrnment.sl orgnninationr hsva been rendering invaluable assist anr~, 

oft-en in t-he moat t.rylng circumntancsa. to save humnn lives and to mitiqnt e 

auffrrring. The need to strenqt.hen t.he capscity r+f the United Nat ionn system 

to rope of fectively with snmrgeaclea hnr had the attention of the Assembly for 

mcrny years now. Thm Ufflca of the United Rationa Disaster Relief Coordinat.or 

ham ncquired valusble erperiencr In thir regard over the yeai’s, and t-ho 

Economic nnd Social Council has carried out very useful exercises under the 

able leadership of its Vice -.Presidsnt, Ambaraador Jan Ellasson of Sweden. The 

awiftneas with which a humanitarian relief operation is mount-ed is often 

crucial to its aucceus. Of ten, assistance delayed 1s assistance wasted. The 

initiative of the European Community in inscribing this item on the agenda of 

tho Caneral Assembly. therefore, deserves our appreciation. 

The United Nations, by Its very natura, has to play a central role in 

emergency humanitarian assiatanoe. The improved climate of internntloual 

relations has ndded to the expectations of a swift and effective United 

Nations response. Various General Assembly resolutions, especially 36/225 and 

371144, have focused on coordinatinq emergency humanitarian assistance. 

Besides the obvious need for inter-ayancy coordination, the task of 

coordinatiny efforts at. qovernmental and non-governmental levels is best left 

to the United Hations. There ia also a need to ensure a balance between 

humanitarian operations and political considerations. 

Many delegations, especially those of the Nordic countries and members of 

the Xl:ropean Community, have put forward serious recommendations to strcnqthen 

United Nations hwnanitarian emeryency assistance. I vish t.o t.hank t-he 

S$b*-retary-tien(-?ral for his zcport (A/40/568), which contains several r0ncrpt.e 



reconnendst ione. Hie proposal for the estnhl irhment of a revolving fund 

deaarves WJK iour nttent ion. In thin contsxt., I rlsh to underline my 

delaystion’a belief thet. such a fund should be viewed en II menne of raspondinq 

prompt.ly to an emerqoncy situnt ion rind not. an n muhat itut.e for voluntary 

contrihut ions. 

Anot.her proposal meriting @or ioue considsrst ion II, t.hs est.abl irhment of 

en intor.ayency standing cormnittee for coordinat.ion. The overall goal of t.hia 

propooal in operational ef feet iveneas. The proposal for the nppoint.ment of n 

high-level coordinator direct ly responsible to the Secretary General has 

obviously been made with similar considerations in mind. My dslsyation ahares 

the view that such rest.ruct.uriny should be carried out within the overall 

context of the revitalination of the United Nations syatem. 

This debate has offered a welcome opportunity to carry further the 

ongoing exchange of vieva on otrengthening the coordination of United Nations 

humanitarian emergency aaaistance. We hope that the ideao and recommendations 

presented here will be merged into concrete proposals to strengthen furtller 

the role of the United Nations 1 all related aspects of humanitarian 

emer.qencies - preventjon, preparedness, swift relief and recovery. 

L.-w (Chile) ( interpret~nt ion from Spanish) : My delegation 

could not but parti.cipat.e in the debate c.n the item before the Assembly today 

and present some comments on the need to st.renqt.hcn the coordination of United 

Nations emeryency humanitarian assistance, an objective on which there would 

appear to be a consensus, judging by the st.atements of those who have spoken 

before me. 

This item has special meaning for my country, rhich has been struck 

repeatedly by natural disasters of great impact. In the past Chile has had to 
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overcome the consequencrr of t.hemr dlmsrt.orr by ita own wmnm and with the 

qsnerour international solidarity of friendly countrirm and orqano of the 

UnIt.ed Uat.ione. Our clsperlnnco demonstrat.ee that this debate rrhould ramsln In 

n et-r ictly humanitarian cont.ett. 

We are plensed by thrr Ruropean Cormsunity’s timely Initistivo in 

requesting ths inclusion of this matter in our ayonds. We also congratulste 

the Secretary-General on the outstanding report he has nubmittad snd on his 

wins proposal6 rind rscormnendatlona, which we heve analyned in detail and uhich 

complsment work previously done by Ambassador Eliasaon, Permanent 

Representative of Sweden and Chairman of tha Economic and Social Council’8 

Coordinating Conunittee. 

The Permanent Reprenentstive of Brazil eloquently brought out the scope 

and importance of the work our Organisation is doing in the field of 

humanitarian assistance when he said, 

“Prom an ethical standpoint, what act.ivities could be more cormnendable 

and more unobjectionable than those intended to provide relief and care 

for those in need (.. -I?” (#l.mm!!!;IpLp,6) 
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Great proqrsnu hnm heen nrrdr in coyinq rffrct.ively wit-h naturnl dlsnatorn 

and in prclvIdinCJ emerqeNc!y humani?sr i&cl relief. ‘fhrre is no dwlbt that our 

Orqani8at ion ban played h key psrt In thie work snd throuqh it nnny ngQnCiQR 

have partir*ipated in uork rtilst.ed to this task. Rona the leaa, in the light 

Of my CVUnt ry’- exp@r ien(!e, I hnl ieva that it niqht. he helpful t.o touch on 

some nlnttmrn thnt. should he borne \n nlc~d in the effort. to mnte humnnitnrinn 

nid proqrafmnaa more effsctive. 

Nsturnlly, there is the conoiderst.lon of coardinat inn, a recurrent theme 

in the int.srventions of all previous apeakera. This should become t-he cent rn1 

locus of nttantion in the humnnitarlnn asaistnnce EyBtam, so an to mnximize 

the sf feet of of forte made to assist the victims of disnatsra. txper ience 

irrdicat.es thnt., in the nhaence of fnat and efflrctivs channsla of cCJmUnicnticJn 

and information between donor agencies and receiving hodien coping with 

natural diaaatara, humenitnrian relief ban not alvays arrivsd on time or 

corresponded to the specific needa of tha affected population. 

We t~elieve that there is interest. in the idea of the Secrstasy~.General to 

appoint a high official responsible for coordinating at the highest. level the 

capacity of the United Nations far providing emergency humnoit.arian relief, SO 

long as it effectively covers exist.ing needs as sot forth in paraqraph 32 of 

the r&port of the Secretary-General. 

Another equally interesrinq initiative of the Secretary-General is that 

of establishing a revolving fund for emergency situations with an initial 

amount of $50 mi I lion. Both init.iatives should be the subject of informal 

consuIt.at ions amony Member Stat.@%. 

For the imrnediat~e fut.ure we fully support. the Serratary-General’s !JSCfUl 

%II~IJCS~ ions with rc~c~artl to %t.rcngt heni ng ear 1 y  warning systems and prevent ian 
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and prnpsrcrdnann manaur*m for enwrqency humanitsrisn relief. The 

inat ltut ionnlirfit Ion of nut-h mschninary by th<jnb orqnns of the lryntcn thet AIC 

conunlt.t.ed to dianatar situntiona could conaidrrsbly m1tigat.e the lmlM!t of 

~irirre 1 come nnt ur II 1 phenomsns . 

Jn RlJpprtiJJq intist~ves #rimed nt Inat-lt.ut.ionsll=lng thm machinsry 

involvnd In hrrmrrnit.nrIan 1*11*1, WCI do not aeak to (turn It Lnt.0 n monopoly. 

In reality humnnitnrlan rollof work Is Ed cormron responalblllty, and t.hs wny 

the, t nnkm involved nre cnrr led out. wil 1 depend on tha moral nnd ethical valr~es 

o f  e nr h St. I) t. Q . 

Moreover, I wish t.o recall the basic principles governing Chlle’a viev of 

the concept. of humanltarlfrn aid 11s enshrined in its legal atructuren and 

estoblishod International rules. We believe that all emergency nituatlons 

must be declared by the Statea themselves. There ace no abeolute definit.iona 

enabliny us t.o sstabliah nsI&d the nature, mngnitude or impact of 8 major 

nat.ural disaster calling for an inter-notional relief prografnne. Intsrnat.ional 

solidarity can corn@ into play only whon the Government of an affected country 

has requested or accepted it. Simi Inrly, we support t.ho idea t.hat t.he request 

or ncct*pt.nnce of donations should normally come about through the usual 

official channels, without pra judi,:e to individunl humanitarian circumstances 

which might make it desirable to use other channola in certain special 

c ircum3t arlces. 

It is also important to recall that it is up to the Government of the 

count.ry affected to define the type or assistance requir-rl. In this 

connect ion, part ic:uInr value is to kJe attached to the recommendations on early 

vnrninq contained in the Secretary--General ‘n report, because this vi 11 ennble 
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donor nqrnr-lsn to know In advance t.ho charrctorlrtlcr rnd typaa of a~slntnn~a 

that. arc) or mont help t.a Stntoa in the t:~mmoner typrr of dlasat O~II. 

The Int.erast.lnq debeto wm hnva hwl on an Item of t.hr, g”rmtrrt 

Intnrnnt tonal imy0rt.nnce. rhlch hna hnd t ha act.Iva part If-lpat Ion of mrny 

da Iaqat I71111, Is an oloqumnt. esprsralan of t.hm ronawed menam of aolldnr Ity thnt 

may ho -e&n smonq t-h* poop1@11 of t.he prra*nt. day world. 1 t rl 1 1 ho up t 0 t h I II 

OrganIrat.lon onca morr to crspltall~e on tharaa *C fort I mnd t.o rxt rncl t hrm t.o 

new projects rind Inltlat lvaa aimad at slloviat.ing the humsn mlmCort.una 

aufC~rt~I in altu&t lonr in vhlch the uncontrol labl* forcer of nurture nrb 

unleashed. 

aA .MQjj/@jMgQ (Iraq) (interpretst~ion from Arabic) I Thorn I.n 1KJ &rtJht 

that. t.he promotlon of the United Netionn abl1lt.y to j~~ovida humenltsrlan 

ses~stancr in came8 of emergency Is in ketiplng w1t.h ona of the main objectIvea 

of t-hm IJnItsd Nat.lons Organfratlon, it-r Chart.or and lta humanitarian 

principles. In this context, our delegation cannot dlaagres w1t.h oplnlona or 

proposals thol; would help Improve such cnpacitias within t.he tJnit.*d Nat,.1rrnn 

OrqaniBAtion. ror that reason, my dslagat.lon believea that development ot the 

dobate and dinlogue and att.ainment of the point where propoaala are 

Implemented through a comprehensive consensus resolution, Is one of t.he 

objectives which we must achieve in the naar futura. 

Before providing the details of my country’s position on nome of the 

issues raised within this item, I would firat like to exp,ress our support. for 

t-he statement made by the reprosentativa of Ghana t-his morning on behalf of 

ths Group of Seventy-Seven. Wn believe that t-he isnue roquirna further 

fruikful discussion and dialogue. Howttvar , OM of the principles that my 

dftlqfltion wishes t 0 rpaf f  i rm iri t IkAt humani t nr ictn aso iat nrl(:o fnunt not ))fq n(l 
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element of intervention in the I;lternal affaira of States. Were it to be no, 

it would be in clear contravention of the Charter a~ wmll an of International 

law. This would aeqrrte an important fscet of thr humanltnrinn nature of such 

asaiatence. Assistance and the means of providing It murt therefore respect 

the sovereignty of Stbtea and p~oplaa. Otherwire, the renult would also be to 

infringe the Charter and it-s principlea, an well aa to crmato contradictions 

leadiny to further compJicotions and tragedies instead of treating the 

humanitarian problem itself. 

Humanitarian asaistancs cannot be imposed by the donors or by any State. 

The beneficiary must &J)- agree to accept such aasiatance. Otherwise, it 

would ba a case of coercion, which ia incompatible with the humanitarian 

concept of aid. 
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Without. it.a humanitarian componOQt, anmlntsaco would brcome somothinq 

01885. I ndeed, it would become a fcrm of intervention for politIcsI purposes 

In direct comttsdlction to the Chartor. The imponitlon of aeeintsnce has hsen 

used tn i9oftut CanQtX. and in the cs~n of Iraq, coercion and mllitnry 

Intervention have been uaed 08 well as the use of force, the breach of 

sovereignty and of territorial integrity. In this context, this lasua UDS 

raised by the rsprsaentative of India this morning when he cited resolurion 

45/ 100 which reaffirms t-he sovoreiqnty oi Staten and their territorial 

integrity. 

Our experience in Iraq, which has been raised by msny delegat.iona, as 

well a~ the conclusions reached in United Nations reports, including the 

report of Mr e Ahtisaari and the miaaion of Prince Aqa Khan, ~II well 68 reports 

of many non-governmentnl and humanitarian organixstions, all reaffirm one 

essential point: that the principal reason for the suffering of the Iraqi 

people was first, a result primarily of the brutal aqqresslon perpetrated 

against Iraq under the leaderhip of the United Staten - aqgreaaion which led 

to the destruction of Iraq’s economiC infrastructure as well 33 services and 

civilian institutions. Secondilr, it was also a result of the barbaric 

economic, inhuman embargo which still continues with all the well-known tragic 

consequences. Thirdly, it was a result of foreign intervention in Iraqi 

internal affairs, the incitement of problems and the encouragement of internal 

conflicts both ethnic and between communities. 

For that reason, we say that the elimination of these reasons - liftinq 

the embargo, now intervent.ion in the internal nffairs of Iraq - are the only 

mpnns that would prlt~ i+rA cm! to the sufferincJ ol the Iraqi people, particularly 
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rlnce Iraq is emitted to implemnt.irq all Sacrrrity Council ronolutinna. The 

circumrtnncer which mre IJIIO~ am I\ protort. Co Import t.he embargo ya\nrt. Iraq 

no longer oxlnt.. Therefore. the enhnrqo runt,. be lifted. The boycott. must he 

ended no that the Iraqi poopIs nay reconmtruct. t-ha coun .~y, may ramme i t.a 

normal life and anjoy itm natural reeourcaa. WI thorrt that, the enploitatlon 

of humsnltarisn aasPmtanco for polittcal purporaa will remain a broach of the 

princlplss of tha Charter and intcrnat.lonal law in a manner t.hat ia ,;It ly in 

contradiction uith the pointa raised by most cleleqat ions in the course of this 

debnte. 

Iraq, with all ita natural wealth, can cert.ainly meet. the needs for a 

free, dignified lifs for its people and therefore continuing the boycott 

because of a position taken by the United Gtster and some of it8 allies, 

prevent6 Iraq from undertahiny what it wishes to undertake ‘- namely, to 

participate in providing donations and assistance in emergencies and other 

cases which require such assistance vit.hin the contort of the Unit.ed Nations 

or outside it. Iraq’s record is vell-knoun in this field. 

In addition, the requirements of the operations of United Natione 

specialised agencies in cases of assistance to Iraq can also be used by the 

United Nations in other places which may require them. Therefore, the lifting 

of the boycott imposed on Iraq is a long overdue legal, humanitarian and 

ethical step. The continuation af the boycott is a clear contravention of 

Security Council resolutions on the subject. It is an act of agqression 

against Iraq and its people. 

My delegation also believes t.hst the nature of humanitarian assistance 

must have a cumpretlensive htunanitar Ann viewpoint aimed at puttiny an end to 
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undnrdovslopment and povrrty in devolapinq countrier. Thlm Ia an *mmont.isl 

point t-hat muet b* reeffirmed. lrrilurs to rorpoad to tho rrqu; ~an*nt.m of 

intmrnatlonal l conomlc coopornt.ion rondorm insufficient mom lo10 * of 

asrimtancs uhich are provided em humanitarifin nid. Thnt. aerist.mncs deals with 

l margency rituationr which have only occurred IBI a remult. of the imbalance In 

int.larnat ional economic! rolatione. turthormnrs, l uch s~slntnnca J D often used 

for other politics1 objoctiver. 

My daleyation, thereloro, l upporta Sll of fort.8 to den1 with humanitarian 

sarIstance through an oojective and comprehoarive point of view which must put 

an end to poverty snd its root caumoa. Wo would suqga#t. a long-term study of 

the problem lnstssd of short-term eolution8 which Arm mera rmaponrrm to 

emergency nituationa. Thie. of courao, is related to the need to dell with 

the question of international economic cooperation and to increasing the 

effectiveness of the United Wstionr 80 a8 to improve the developmant 

capabilities of devaloping countrios and enable them to cope with emergency 

situations in their territories, particularly in the firat stages of such 

situations where much damage end Xoqa of life occur. 

fhemr In accordanca with t-he decision taken by the General 

Assembly at its 39th plenary meeting, X nou call on the Observer of 

Switzerland. 
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the pals?. wtvernl ymn1 It, emerqency humsnItmrlan 8ItustIone hsvm lncrmamad 

frighteningly, not. only in acope and number but also In cony1exlt.y. When a 

(‘I iris nt:c:ura, the flrnt houra snd days F e often dscirivo in saving humrrrr 

life or in limitinq. to tha extant possible, Irrevernibla destruction. That 

Is why Swit.xar land 1s followinq with great intorort tho reform offorta 

undert.nken by ths United NatIona with e vlow to rtrongthen~ng the rmorfiinat ion 

of humarrlt.sr ian assistance amonq all intersst.sd organlastiona. In this 

regard, t ? hould 1 ika to thank t,he Sacratsry-Cenersl for his report.. which La 

a very slqnificant contribution to this dircusrion. I should also like to 

thank the turopenn Conmunltles and the Nordic countrlea for their very 

interesting augqeatians on this issue. The discussions in this dsbate In the 

plenary Aatitembly as well es in the Ad Hoc Working Group must be viewed in the 

context of the debate held last sunwner La the Economic snd Social Council, so 

ably chaired by Ambnasador Eliaaaon. Prom the numerous ststements delivered 

yesterdny and today I draw the conclusion that many States are in favour of 

improving the coordination of humanitarian emergency assistance. We shall 

have to make s’re that 6 country that is the victim of a catastrophe is not 

faced with a structure that cannot provide sufficient humanitarian assistance, 

aa hips unfortunately happened many t :mes in the past. 

That is why Switzerland aupportn the proposal advanced on various 

occasions to establish a pout of United Nations coordinator for humanitarian 

emergency assi otance, who would have direct acceax to the Secretary-General. 

His or her mondote will have to be drafted uo na to enable the system to react 

to a crinis better and more quickly. In defining the role snd the competence 
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of surh n coordinntor, we munt, hear in mind the trrka of the sqencles nncl 

t-heir opnratlonal ~ayabilitiea end murt. avoid sny ovorlapp\ng of (PCI ivit ies. 

wit bout. suf f iclient. and imnediat,ely avai lsblm reaource@~. Thst is why 

Gwitrerland supporter rho Idea of ert&lishing a central revolvinr~ emsrgenc:y 

fund, endowed from t.he out-set with muff iclant- rosourcaa. and that In why WQ 

intend to contr ihute to 1r.s est.abliahme,at. 

The coordinator would also require sdryusto logiat ical means. NelIrP, 

Gwltserland welcomea the proposal to establlah an amarqsncy standing 

inter -agency committee a@ we1 1 111) nn emergency group chaired by the 

coordinalor. The General Aeaembly will have to decide on the organirational 

details. 

Eatabliahed in 1971 and given the principal responsibility of 

coordlnsting humanitarian emergency assistance, the United Nations Disaster 

Relief Organization (UNDRO) will have to play an important role at the cent.re 

of these new structures. Over recent years it has accumulated an impressive 

amount of experience, which will be extremely uaeful in the new phase of 

United Nations humboitarian emergency assistance. 

Nevertheless, all reorganizational efforts will have to take into account. 

the sovereignty of Stat.ea which have been the victimn of cataetrophen and to 

which the humanitarian emcrqency assistance will be directed. We must., 

hovavel , onsure that respect for sovereignty doea not undermine the speed and 

effectiveness of t-h? intervention .- the main role of the coordinator. 

The various st.atement.s made during this debate have rather clearly shown 
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nnfl oacur 1 t y rsseonm, ta have dl rsct ACC~II~ to t hrr bcratsry-Oonoral In Nsu 

York. On the ot.hor hand. mwernl syenkers have racoqnlaod t.ho Important. rols 

thnt Geneva playm an the humsnit.arian centre of the Unl t.ecl Nationn ryst mm AW\ 

of o( her oryanlrat iona, tar exnmple t.hs Int.ernrrt.ional Conmlttse of the Red 

IYrof4.9 (ICRC). 

The now organirationel cltrueturm will have to take into account the 

speclflc role that the Intrrnat.ional Comnit.teo of the Red Croon plays an a 

pnrtner CJf the United Nationa. The ICRC, under its mnndate, often has accoapI 

t.0 target groups to which the humanitarian organisations of the United Nations 

do not have access. The ICRC must be sble to continue to exercise its 

protective functions in lull independence. 

During the trans.ttional phsse and until the final appointment of a 

coordinator, Switzerland will be ready, when thare ia a humanitarian 

emergency, speedily to place at UNDRO’a disposal additions1 logistical and 

personnel support for coordination at the Geneva Centre and in the field. 

Once the financial and logistical structures have been put in place on 

the linea we have suggested, the tlnitsd Nations should seize the opportunity 

to improve humanitarian emergency assistance, particularly in the fields of 

early warning and preventiot as well as preparedness, stand-by capacity and 

other important domains. 

Switzerland sincerely hopes that during the coming days or weeks the 

Gener-al Assembly will be in a position to adopt, as a first important step, n 

resolution on strengthening coordination of humanitarian emergency assistance. 
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Flnsl ly, Swltserlnnd 1~ reedy to nnke a concrete, mlbelt mdlcrt, 

corrtrihutlon to the yraynrat Ion nnfl elaboretlon of the new at.ruct.urss to ha 

rrtabllehad, by orqanlslnq II meetinq to do the work necorssry for the 

imylementst~on of the reflUlUt.icJn the Oenersl Aaaombly might noon adapt.. 

The FRtSLPGRT: In accordance wit.h General Ansembly resolution 1516, 

of 16 Octobar 1990, 1. now call on the Ohrrrvor of the tntornatlnnsl Comnlttae 

of t.ha, Red Cronm. 

Hrl...r&LBx (lnternetlonsl Conmdttae of the Red Crosr (1CRC)) 

( Interpretat ion from French) 2 Drsplte the recent settlement of a number of 

reqlonsl conflicts. alarminq outbreaks of violence asnociated wit.h the 

reaurqence of nationalism and with the poverty that 6~111 afflicts too msny 

peoplas 13~0 still occurring. 

In recent years the ICRC has thua been lncroasinqly compelled to offer 

its aervice~ to Statsa and other partier to contlicta, and has mubstant\nlly 

increased its operational commitment. in the field. 

The International Cotnnittee of the Red Cro~a, whose task it is to ease 

the suffering of wal, wel.comea the increased importance attached by the 

international community to humanitarian problema. Given the great needs and 

the limited reaourcea. better coordination is indeed required: it is required 

first of all for the victima, whose basic needs must be met irrespective of 

their political affiliation: it in required for the receiving States, which 

must be able to take emergency assistance into account in the context of 

longer-torm plsnning; it is required for the donors, who are concerned to 

avoid costly duplication: and, laatly, it is required for the humanitarian 

organiant ions, which must be able to carry out their mandatea without 

counter --PI oduct iva competi t ion. 
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The ICRf.: la qrstoful for the opportunity todny to make a contrlbutlon to 

the debata that. la under wm , and 11 extremely kaen to l ee a strenqthonlnq of 

humenlterlan coordlnatlon which rorpecte the role and rpoclf9c mandate of esch 

orqfuirat ion. 

Allow me to recall brlafly the natura of t.he role and mandst.es conferred 

upon t.he ICRC by the 1ntotnational co-unity in the four Geneva Conventtons of 

1949 and their Additional Protocols ol 1977, and in the atatutea ol the Red 

Cross and the Red Crescent; that role and those mnndat.en wera recently 

confirmed by the General Assembly in its resolution 45/6, ontitled “Observer 

status for the International Cormaitteo of the Rad Croma, in conaiderstion of 

the spatial role and mandates confetrad upon it by the Geneva Conventions of 

12 August 1949”. 

The mandates require the ICRC to act aa a neutral intermediary in 

providing protection and asaiatance to victims of armed conflicts and their 

direct b-maequencer, and, in particular, to work for the protection and the 

improvement of the treatment and conditions of detention of prisoners of war, 

civilian internees and persona detained for security reaaonsj to protect 

civilian populations and assist in particular thoae who are displaced and not 

easily teachable because of aecutity risks reaultinq from armed 

confrontations; to help in caring for the vounded and their evacuation9 and to 

search for miasinq persons and re-.establish family links, particularly through 

the tranamiasion of mesasrJes and the reuniting of relatives separated by 

hostilities. 

In situations of tension or strife not coveted by international 

humanitarian law. the ICRC may offer its services for the performance of the 

same tasks an the basis of the right L initiative conferred on it under the 
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at at.ut.es of the Red Cror8 and Red Crescent movement. sOopted by thr 

Ir~t.ernstional conferences In which the l(lf~ State8 pnrt.iss to the Genevn 

Convent.ions psrt iclpate. 

The ICRC, which Ir csllsd upon 1d Intcsrvene in contexts which nre by 

definit.lon difficult., indeed host.ile or dsnqerou8, and In which humanitarian 

and politics1 problems are Intermingled, ac*n In sccordsncm w1t.h the 

principles of nautrallty and ImpartIalIty. It. Is thlx inntitut Ions1 aut.9nomy 

In decision-making and financfal terms which allows ths ICRC to ratnin the 

flsxIbil1t.y royuired to enahls it t-0 rsapond to extr’eme emergencIea. Ry not 

taking positions on the causes of conflicts, Its offerx of xervicss can in 

certain CABOR be more readily accepted by all the partiaa, thus permitting It 

to gain speedy nccesx to the victims. 

The activities of the ICRC in Cambodia between 1979 end 1981, in the 

terrltoriaa occupied by Inrael. during the Gulf war, in the Internal crisis in 

Iraq and In many other situation8 of civil u&r in Africa and Latin America 

have recently demonstrated the need for the ICRC to maintain t;lis indepandence 

and neutra1it.y. 

Far from being a synonym for isolation, this concero for the indap~r~~l*.llce 

of the ICRC forms part of a dynamic process already under uay and bnoed on 

transparency, comp1ementarit.y and cooperation. In the large-scale assistance 

operat.ions undertaken over the past. 15 years, including In Thailand, Ethiopia 

and the Sudan, a concern for efficiency has led the ICRC to participate in, 

and indeed often to initiate, essential mechanisms for consultation. Apart 

from the very specific cooperation already establishrd in a number of 

operations, includiny with the IJnited Nations Children.8 Fund ((JNICEF), the 
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IJolted Nnt loos High Comnrlaaloner for Rafuyaao (t!NHCR) and meny 

non yovarnmentsl oryrrnlaat.ions, the I(:R(‘ would slao IIke to strees the 

lmportanc-w of It.r general coopernt Ion with the World Food P~oyrw (WF&‘). for 

the supply and c~ellvery o’ relief. -fit-h t.ha War ld Health Orysnl+at Ion (WO), 

in tralnlny medical psrmonnsl in rltuatlons of armed conflict, and with the 

ffnltec! Nat.ioris Centre for Human Rlyhts, for courses, in the c:ont.est. of 

reqiovlnl samtnars, on lntsrnet lonal humnnlt.nrlan law. 

Xn t.hls spirit of pluralist.ic harmonlsnt ion, while still ratalnlnq its 

1 ndspondcncs, the ICRC in rendy. nn it rns in the pest., for srampls, in 

Cambodia, l!t.hlopla and the Sudan, to cooyersts uith whomever It responaibln 

for coordinating IJnited Nations emergency asalstance. In armed conflict 

situatitrns. t.he ICRC and the LnayuR of Red Cro!;e and Red Crescent Societ iea. 

which is competent to act in nnt.ural diaaz*er situations, vlsh to bb 

associated as obssrvors with the work of t-he standing inter-nqency emeryency 

committee proposed in the report of 1 he Secretary-General. Alao, with a viov 

to maintntning its independence and its capacity for rapid response in the 

very first moments followiny the outbreak of conflict, the ICRC smphasisqa 1.hr* 

nead to be able to continue nddreasinq itn own finnncial appeals to 

Governments end notional Red Cross and Red Crescent societies vhile keeping 

the office of the IJnit.ed Nat:ians coordinator fully informed. For the same 

reasons, the XCRC does rrot intend to participate in the central emergency 

revolving fund. 

It. i7, hovevor , ready, as it has often been, to have the amounts of itn 

appea 1s i zlc 1 udr-d j n thr* cords01 idat.ed ~JII i t-etl Nations appeal-s. Simi Lar ly, t.tlr 

! CRC, vhi le part .i<:ipiTt inq in flonors’ met+tincJ:;, vii 1 cant inue to sutamit 1 t ‘i 
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rsportn dlrect.ly to the Oovmrnmentm concerned, which doer not preclude the 

lnclumlon of ICRC dat.a in United Wationa rep0rt.r. 

The queat.lon of early warning xyltema in of great. iatore8t, and the ICRC 

Is ready, within the limita of itr reaourcea and the conf~no~ of Its nandste, 

to contribute hera too to improving internat.ional humanitarian cooperation, 

the ICRC currently hns 552 flelagstlonr la the field, covering some 

90 situstlonr of conflict end internal l t.rif*. and maintains onpoin9 rolatlona 

not only with tha States parties to the 1949 Uenovn Conventionr, hut. ~lao with 

the other parties to corrllicts end the victima of thoao conflicta. The ICRC 

is fully prepared to share all non-coafideat~sl information on ftr onyoing and 

foreaeeabls activi t.isa, and ta participate in any meeting deaiyned to 

inatltute such a system of exchange of lnfornation b+t.wemn organirationa and 

with donor and recipient Governments. 

Re]rond the necessary coordination of functions, the development of 

harmonised approaches enema t.0 uo to be of grrst importance. In the context 

of conflicta, particularly Internal onea, in which bssirtance ia politicited 

by parties which une famine as a weapOD to control their populstioan, the 

principle of impartial. it.y is of fundamental importance. Impartiality makea no 

distinction of nationality. race, religion, social atatua or political 

affiliation. On the basis of this principle, the XCRC endeavours to assist 

individuals solely in respect of their sufferings, and to alleviate, as a 

matter of 1’1 ‘ority, the most urgent fornn of distreaa. For there to be an 

adequate response to emerqsnciee in conflict situations, there must be respect 

for lnt.ernational humanitarian law. 
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IO tornr of t-ho l xiatlng right, to amIatanc0, a right which 11 often not 

known, ignored or mlmint*rpt*trd, humaaitariea rrrimtance cannot bo ropsrdefl 

aa interference. For from lafrlnging upon the ravermlqnty of Btcrtar, 

humanitarian smrlmtancr In srmd conflicts, (III provided for by Int~rnst.lonal 

law, im, rether, en euprerrion or th&t moverelpaty. mJ lo Bt.at.en have an 

obllgstion to facilltste ssrietnnce when the urqoacy of tha nroda mske 

ana Intance neceenary, lncludlng in cmaoa of internal. rtrlfm,. the task of the 

humanltarlan orqanisatlonm im to guarantee tha impartial nature of that 

arslstsnce. 
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There r:nn ha no tloubt thnt rsliaf w-t ivlt Ima, rhan canduc!twl In 

cwnfotm\ty with the rulsr of Internat ianal humanlt e~rlnn l~w, crnnnot hm tr,rmrtl 

interference. Mar eovar, relief net Ivlt ien nra ruppo~ad to henaflt from thn 

nrt lve cooprrnt ion of t hn IZt nt 1)~ Fsr t. lea to t hr, (Jrnwa CowerIt Ionr vhl~*)t ttnvcr 

unAert.nkan t.o ranpert. t.hir body of lawn nrul anau~m rrnpwt far It, ylvcn t hnt 

c~lenrl~mt Ins nc!t.\vl.t.Inn cnn never h@ n1) *Ifact Iv@ BN thoro which hnve rec.nlvrtl 

(he conrent of nil psrt.ias involved In tha cnnflitrt.. 

In sit.uet ioria of nrmed r’onfl let , It. ia not. ponalbla to rxvnsldsr 

ner,ist,anc:n sapnrnt ely from prot.*c!t ion. If the affort I of tha IClf(’ nncl otllel 

[nat.it.ut inna hswa aucreeded in preventiny enemy mt.lncka OCL e rofuqaa cfim11, hut 

the rsfuqasa in y:lsnt.lon then dls RR a remult ot sn epidamlc. protect Ior1 Is 

menninglars. Conversely, what. would ba the point. of aatablimhiny e nenltnt IOU 

infrnatructurs 1.n CI camp connt.nnt.ly under et.t.nck7 

The ICWC believea t:hBt. the orqanixations which hsve been n~~rlynetl the* 

dual mandate of prot.ectlnq and aaaist.inc~ the vLct.Lms of ~rmod conf IIct mi4Fit. t)0 

able to count. on the full support. not. only of the conununity of Staten, but 

also of relief nrgnnitntiona in order to be able to aanuma thin dun1 

reaponaibi1it.y.. Too of t-en, indeed, emotion, a certain comprti t. Lve 4pi r I t. rind 

haste have enabled politi(:nl leaders to accept. assintnnca uhlle svnd\rq I htr 

qrraation of protection. 

Certainly, the victims need first of all to survive. and h49nco t 0 I nCct9 i vr* 

food and medicsl care. Over time, however, they must:. also mnintsin their 

di9nit.y. enjoy t.he recoqnizod frer’doma of every human being and rotsin h~po 

for the future. 

Tho ICHC nl~o consirlr?rs it ctn.snnt.ial t.0 ffn~urn a anwot.h t.snrrait. ion f  rwl 

t.tm nmarqenc:y yhdc,c t 0 t hf- I *:l~irl~i I 1 t at ir,ri. I nconst.: uct. ion ~rrtt tfsve I~o~Hw~~~ 
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phane. Arranging such a transition makes It porslble, on the one hand, to 

reduce dependence in preparation for the handing over of respoamib~l~ty and, 

on the other, to limit the duration of the asaistanco actlvltien conducted by 

agencies working on an emergency basis, such an the ICRC. 

It is encouraging to note that this development of harmoaixctd approaches 

Is alresdy cudor way. We wish 1n particular to stress that the principlss of 

neutrality and impartiality. ae well aa that of the purely humanitarian nature 

of assistance, are reflect.ed in the report on the First Consultative Meeting 

of Senior Officials on the Crisis Situation in Southern Africa, held in Harar-e 

on 12 and 13 November 1990. 

In itn resolutinns 451100 on “Humanitarian assistance to victims of 

natural disasters and similar emergency situttions” and 451226 on “Operation 

Lifeline Sudan”. the General Assembly made reference to these principles, thus 

underlining their importance. 

The humanitarian aspect is often rightly emphasited in the extreme 

emergency phase, arousing a public opinion response and giving rise to 

geatures c;f private and public generoaity which we welcome. However, they 

should not mate us forget the political responsibilities. 

Mwnanitarian aid deals only with the &cute symptoms of crises. While 

ensuring that it has the resources required for operational effectiveness in 

the &ield and while facilitating its provision through the nriceaaary 

authorizbtions, States cannot rely exclusively on emergency humanitarian 

action. ;+ global approach to the problems at the level of their causes is 

essential, and this falls within the competence of Governments. 
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HumanJtarJan commitment certainly facilitatmn, but cao never in the end 

replace, negotJatJnn and the necessary dlaloguo at the political, rilttary and 

economic levelr. 

This negotiation and thin dialogue cannot be lnrtitutod and cannot 

achieve lasting results unless a minlnum standard of humanity ie rospectcsd 

during the conflicts, for leaving humanitarian questIons unanswered loadr to 

the degradation of conflicts. The violation of intornatioaal humanitarian law 

exacerbates and protracts them. 

Bringing the parties to9ethsr In search of solutions to humanitarian 

problems triggera a dynamic movement capable of accelerating a peace process. 

Tho very nature of international humanitarian law combsts the dangerous 

illusion of unlimited force, creator xones of peace at the very heart of 

conflicts, imposes the princfple of conunon humanity and calls for dialogue 

that recognires the enemy as a fellou human being. 

Iti we are to make humanitarian action a true atopping-stone to peace 

initiatives, it is essential that the legal references qiven to parties in 

srmed conflicts are clear, simple and univocal. The ICRC accordingly hopes 

that the community of States will take the opportunity of this debate, and of 

the debate to be held within a few weeks at Budapest, where the International 

Conierenca of the Red Cross and the Red Croacent, will meet, to reaffirm its 

support for international h*unaniiarian law and the vital need to disseminate 

it, as well as its political will to apply it and to ensure ita application. 

In conclusion, I shou1.d like to take this opportunity to thank, on behalf 

of the ICRC, all the Governments, organisations of the United Nations system. 

national Red Cross and Re3 Crescent societies and the League, a8 well as the 
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non-.governmentsl organisstlons provldlnq support for the ICRC Ln it.8 

contribution to the cown~n hvmanltarlan effort.. 

STlTllCMlMT BY TM PRSSIDRRT 

n&L-: May 1 call the attent.ion of the Ansembly to the 

President’s announcement, made at the baginnlng of the meeting that, from now 

on, once the list of syeakarr 1s clomod, no further names will be inrrribsd 

unless justified by l pacial cir-umatancas. The Praridant boeeeched members to 

cooperate and help onsure that the debate Is conducted as scheduled. 

We have heard the last rpeaker in ths dsbata on thim ltom. We have thus 

concluded thir stsgo of our consideration of agenda item 143. 


